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Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year from New

Beginnings Mercy House!
The people walking in darkness

have seen a great light;
on those living in the land of deep darkness

a light has dawned.  Isaiah 9:2

This Christmas season, may you each 
experience the hope, peace, joy and love that 
can only be found in Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God.

A Christmas Prayer

Lord Jesus,  as we prepare our hearts and our 
homes for Christmas this year please grant us 
wisdom and discernment to know how to best 
spend our time and resources.  We pray for 
the families that we have helped at Mercy 
House, that those who know You will draw 
closer to You this Christmas season.  For those
who do not yet know You, we pray that You 
will become real to them, that they will catch 
a glimpse of the hope that You bring, 
especially this year when things seem so dark.
We pray that the families who visited the 
Christmas room will truly be blessed by the 
gifts they received, that the gifts will bring joy
into their homes.  We pray for our volunteers 
and leaders as they continue to serve at 
Mercy House, that You fill them with 
compassion as they serve as your hands and 
feet this Christmas season.  Jesus, help us to 
keep our eyes fixed on You, and to remember 
always the reason we are celebrating.  In 
Jesus’ name, Amen.

Christmas Room Is Open!
The Christmas room

is open by
appointment only.

Clients may choose
up to 3 toys per child
and they can come
twice during the

season.  Please call
to schedule an
appointment.

Tax Deduction Update
For the over 9 out of 10 people who no longer
itemize their charitable giving, the CARES Act
will allow these individual taxpayers to deduct

donations to charity of up to $300 on their
2020 federal tax return, even though they

take the standard deduction. Married-filing-
jointly taxpayers will get an above-the-line

deduction of up to $600. 

Christmas Cookie Fundraiser

We’re planning a cookie fundraiser in
December.  Make a donation and receive a
dozen cookies!  Dates and times are Friday,
December 18th from 1-3 PM and Saturday,
December 19th from 1-4 PM.  Pick-up is at
Mercy House.  Pre-orders are accepted by

phone during office hours or by e-mail.  Please
indicate how many dozens of cookies you

would like, if you would prefer with or without
nuts, and if the pick-up will be Friday or

Saturday.   Please note that we are unable to
take requests for specific types of cookies.  We

are also looking for donations of cookies.

Christmas in Ida Coat Drive
Mercy House will have a Ford Flex parked by

the Ida library in front of the fireman's
pavilion from noon until 5 during Christmas in

Ida on Saturday, December 5th. We will be
collecting children's winter boots, winter
coats and snow pants. Thank you for your

support. 

Free Soup Fundraiser

Saturday, December 26
Noon – 2PM

Enjoy a variety of soups and desserts
Donations benefit Mercy House

Resurrection Polish National Catholic Church
1835 W. Temperance Rd.
Temperance, MI 48182

This is an ongoing fundraiser that will occur
on the last Saturday of each month.



Five Below Fundraiser
Five Below in Monroe is donating 10% of

purchases made from December 1-8 to New
Beginnings Mercy House when you mention
Mercy House or present the flyer which is

being sent by e-mail to newsletter recipients.
See flyer for more details.

We are grateful for the
following donors!  

We want to extend a very special thank you to
Gust Brother's and Parran's Greenhouse for
their donations towards the fall display.  Kids
were thrilled to receive a pumpkin!  Thank

you to Mark Hayden and Stephanie Pawlicki
for soliciting these donations and setting up a

beautiful display!

Thank you to 8-yr old Madelynn who gave a
donation to co-founder Jim Pawlicki for Mercy

House from her lemonade stand. 

Thank you to the following individuals and
organizations who supported our Christmas

Room: Grace Lutheran Church, Bobbie Sorter,
Tonja Koenemann, The Rykse Family, Magan
Brooks, Liberty Baptist Church, Wood County

Hospital, The Daughters of St. Francis de
Sales Catholic Charities, Union Mortgage,

Black Swamp Auction, Mark Hayden,
Stephenie Pawlicki and the Ida Auction

House. Holewinski Family, Amanda Terry and
family, Jessica Morrin, Trisha Thomas.

We'd also like to thank the following
November donors: The First Presbyterian

Church Of Erie, P. Dejonghe, Sharon Griddley,
Milan Baptist Church, Dundee Baptist, New

Faith Chapel, Mr. & Mrs. Ruehs, Louann
Thompson, Juanita Dickey, Lisa Terrazas

Garcia, Brenda Oldeck, Marie (Allison) Wanna
Valdez, NFC Ladies Support, D. Brennon, R.

Call, W. Ida Emmanuel Lutheran, Good
Shepherd Lutheran, St. Gabriel Church, The
Seiberts, Mr. Dorn. P. Bernard, S. Fortune, A.

Brightener, LaSalle Missionary Baptist,
Madelynn, B. Reigner, Mr. & Mrs. Perna, L.

Wade, J. Amell, J. Warren, J. Kernyo, M. Stotz,
The Bydlowski grandchildren, T. Bydlowski,

A. Bydlowski, E. Proctor, A. Liesinger, M.
Laprado, S. Fodor, K. Blake, A. Bruckner, D.
Fortune, R. Freiss, Mr. & Mrs. Perna, S. L.

Zomparelli, Mr. & Mrs. Pawlicki, N. Trotten, V.
Tyler, Resurrection Polish National Catholic

Church, M. Davis, A. Hinds, J. Nino, M.
Richards, Mr. & Mrs. O’connor, Mr. & Mrs.

Robinson, James Adams, Merrywhether
Farms, Monroe Women of the Moose, Bedford
Lions Club, J. Comprobst, S. Pitford, A. Everett

and J. Valdez.

Blessing Closet Needs
We currently have a need for the following:

• Baby lotion and wash
• Winter coats sizes 2-7
• Snow pants sizes 2-7
• Children’s winter boots
• Gloves and mittens
• Winter pajamas sizes 2-5
• Long-sleeve onesies in sizes: Newborn, 

9-month, 12-month, 18-month, and 24-
month

• Tampons
• Cereal
• Mac and Cheese
• Soup 
• Tuna

Please remember that we only take kids’ 
clothing up to size 5T, women’s clothing, and 
maternity clothing.

Donations accepted during all open hours.

Thank you for your ongoing support!

Ways to Donate

Please remember us on Giving 
Tuesday!  Giving Tuesday takes 
place on the Tuesday following 
Thanksgiving and was created to 
combat the ever-growing rush of 
holiday shopping that has begun 

to eat away at the original concept of the 
Christmas season. Giving Tuesday in 2020 is 
Tuesday, December 1st.  Please visit 
www.newbeginningsmh.net where you will 
find a link to donate via Paypal or credit/debit 
card at the bottom of each page of the 
website.

When you sell a vehicle through Charity 
Motors (1-888-908-CARS), you can request 



that the money from the sale goes to NBMH.  
You will also get a tax write-off.

 Please help us by signing up for the 
Community Rewards at Kroger.  Mercy House 
has a new Kroger rewards number – RI585 
(the second character is an ‘i’). 

Thrivent Financial customers – remember you 
can designate Choice Dollars for Mercy 
House!

Year Review
So far in 2020:

• 1731: Total number of times we have 
helped people

• 211:  The number of new clients
• 58: The number of births among our 

clients
• 57:  The number of clients who have 

visited the Christmas Room
• 132:  The number of kids who will have

toys for Christmas from the Christmas 
Room

Praise Jesus for all these beautiful lives
we get to be a part of!

Updates
We now have fall and winter clothes 
available, as well as coats, boots, and 
other winter accessories.  

Mercy House will continue our car-side 
service outdoors until further notice.  Please 
stay in your car and honk and we will come 
out to you.   As a reminder, our hours are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday from 10AM-
3PM, Wednesday from 10AM-2PM, and 
Monday and Thursday evenings from 7-
8:30PM.

Our last day of the year for clients will be 
Friday, December 20th.  We will still have 
cookie pick-up for those wishing to give a 
donation for a dozen cookies on Saturday, 
December 21st from 1-4.  We will re-open on 
Monday, January 4th at 10AM. 

Contact Us
New Beginnings Mercy House is located at: 
3877 Jackman Rd.
Ida, MI 48140
734-240-2239
newbeginningsmh@yahoo.com

Please note that our website has changed!
Visit us online at 
http://www.newbeginningsmh.net/

Like us on our new Facebook page at New
Beginnings Mercy House!
Follow us on Instagram
@newbeginningsmercyhouse

If you received a paper copy of this 
newsletter and would like to be added to 
our e-mailing list, please send an e-mail 
to nbjackmanroad@gmail.com.


